
Milford tot in Bahamas for cancer therapy
' By JUDI DOFERTY

Strfl Rcport€r
Ambcr Celistro, t^be {-yeer+ld MiUord girl wbo ts

sulfering lrom cmcer, rar rcbeduled !o arrive today
oo Gmod Baharna lsland ir tlc British Babamas tp
begin an erperimeltrl and controvenial treatment,
progirnL

Her raotber, Patricir Calistto, lr conlldent she har
nadc the rigbt decision about her daughler'vtberapy.
' "U t}ert ir a hopc for Alnber, then this is il" shc

afut just befort tley left MiUord lor Florida rnd the
]abamas.

Ms. Crlistro hes spelt weels rifting tle confuing
'ld oftco cootradictory inlormaUol about caocerl
rres and decided to telc tlre Sirl to tle Bahamas for
r€ttment aftrr. taltlry to a number o[ people wbo
rerc famlllr sitl tbe progrsln.

Tbc trertmeoi crlled'immunotslugmentativc

therapy, is offered by tlre' lmmuoology Rrsearching
Ccrrler in Freeport oo Grand Babama lsland. Headed
by l:wrence Burtoo, tbe center uses various tecb'
piques lntended lo stimulate tie body's natural im'
mune system i.n figbting tlre cancer cells.

. Tbe treatrnent schedule is a minimum of two
months, Ms. Callstro said, ald tbe family's living
erpensc will b€ covered h part by r 13,000 Sift
donatioo lrom I woman wbo heard ol Amber's pliBht.

Lncally, a fund drive has teen under way to rarse

. enough money lo send ,tmber to Disney World in
' Florida trefore ber illncss grows worse. Ms. C:listro

said tbe money tlrt has been raised wes used lo tatc
Ambcr to Disney World for e lew days before goinS

. to tbe Bahamas to begin treetment,
Ms. Calistro said sbe has been s'rrprised and

toucbed at tle rupport sbe bas beeo receiving lrom -
lriends and strangers alila

Sbc said sbe sees Amber as "a slmbol lor tll tbe
people who oeed help." and wbeo her troubles are
over, ooe ray or anotber, Ms. Callstro Hrd, "l plao
oo doing a lot for r lot of differeot people."

Tbe little girl, ber motber said, ras tremendouly
ercited about the trip, altbou3b tle stnh ol bcr
dlsea-se is beginniog to show.

"Sbe ceolt slep," Ms CaListro said. "Sbe cen't
unrrind. tt's as il sbe doeso't taot to bc alonc rith
ber tlougbts."

Amber's brttle against crncet begao lrst lell
when ber motber lound r lump behind he girl's right
ear, Despite numerous visits to several doclon, tlc
lump was not diagnosed a! cancer until tlc gul ms
findly telen to YaleNer Heveo Hcpital iD MercL

(Pl.rm turn lo prge 2) ' '
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(CoaUnuod from prge tf

. Docton rt the holpital _qrntcd oo
Anbcr rld fould tbrt tbc crocer bid
sprcad to hcr bnia aod rpioc. Thc pbysi-
cianr prt*ribcd r cuavcoUoaat triet-
,Dcrtt of rrdi:tioo tbenpy rod cbeao
thcrepy.

Eveo rrti bcatneot, tley gavc ilc
littlc girl e 5O50 cb:occ ol sureiyhg e
year, aod I 25 perc€ot clame of suryic-
iug five yeas.

Bccause of the redirtioa featmeos,
Ambcds bair be! fdlel ort :nd ber
rootier c.ooforted her by telting ber tle
'heir fairr/' rould come rt orght it sb€
put ber tresse! uoder ber pillor.

Ms. Callstno said tle/ve beeo rbop

thc girh bcad lrom tbe rrrr i;iiir\\&.' Wt'

"*t, ffir1',H',"ti":""0ffi - .L:::ii^d flt F # -'-pr"vioul grortb rer rcdrovcd

piag Sioc tbea lor little ctpc to protcct r' r.

.ilFoqS! fs. qlluo n 9 h.b f With bcr dceisioa to try Bur-tm,r
ndi:Uoo thcrapy for rycral reets, sbe inrrnnnotberapy, l{s. Crllstro has Lrlel
cD6c oot to usc ehcrootbcTpy :t eu eod Amber off radiatioo tberapy, rgai.ost tbeinsteed began bi' eearcf foilreruruvc ;il ;- n. *t; oG,ifu at yere
rctbcils of treatibg srooer. Ner Eavea.

- 
Ms. C.tistfo_et ooe point bad crousider- Ms. CeUstro said she bas signed aa

d treaung Amber with the c.ootroversid agrsemeot witb tng bcpital rrlisr.og rt
Leetrile, a rubstanc: orrde fron apncot fiom respoosibility-ia u6 case.
pirs tf,at some clei-ur hes ro dfect oa ,.1 told tlem i ras plenning to takecaDc?r. _her to a doctor for oootoric 

-tierepy,,,

Ms. Calistro said" Shc rdded tlet dcspiu
th€ dators, mc{cat obittioos, thcy
bavc bcca cootiooelly supportive ia thi

' lDrttcr,
."I!ey leve offercd Er tctrrb.I cilG

ll tc lut iL" rhe reld-
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